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kwvvwdwvwvwEli-norlfti for the first time in her life
Was looking the future squarely In the
eye Hitherto site hid been content to
nibble at life munching away content-
edly

¬

I enough satisfied with the joy of
the moment And se might hive gone
on so for ii inleiinitu time ha l It not
been for tlc occurrence of the 3 1 of

1 June
i Sew Years lay is sivrniiicnnt only

beiriuse the n IIy eoc 101 onset
c time mover up a niuher TIll partic-

ularj June o nude n in elLle impies-
f sion on Elinors inln bkaae on that

day she begn to lit thirytwo besan
J at the very beginnng of course but

still she began4 I shall say Im thirtyone all this

I year anyway she lint unecll defiant ¬

ly to that other self that receives our
dearest confidences Its such bad

if form to say youre thirt one years anti
two months old or whatever it may

H happen to be And if I have to write it
Ill make it thirt one in round uum

it bersnot event thirtyone plus All of
which as the reader can see was very

u unscrupulous
However as she found by far the

worst tiling about beginning to be thir ¬

tytwo was the fact that you couldn-
tr forget it The harder you tried the bet
9 teryou remembered it
J Vell what if I ann

This was the remark that our heroine
slung into space when after a week ofI torment she sat down with her chin
resting on her hands to have the thing
outhat If I am So are plenty of
other girwoinen I mean Alice is

I> thirty Mary thirtyone Mabel twentyt eight

ii She paused in her enumeration struck
by the thought that all these friends

Ii were married Matrimony was a sub-
Ject to which she had given the mini

f um of thought She supposed shed
come to it some time but she was 1-

Uifno hurry to enter that narrow pasture
so long as there was pleasant browsing-
tof be had outside

When she had thought of it at all it
had seemed to mean chiefly a tiresom-

egroundof housekeeping that resulted in
three perpendicular lines Just over the
nose a memorandum of worry that she

t secretly determined to avoid as long as
possible But now that she was be-
ginning

¬

L to be thirtytwo the thing was
k different

i Could it be she asked herself that
she had made a mistake after all and-

t that those three incisive lines were as
much of an honor as an officers bars 1

r Could it be that there was a point
when one began to be thirtytwo for
instance when becomin ness demand-
ed

¬

that one should lay aside Miss
just as it required that one should

I Stop wearing pink
2 She faced her plight with a stiff up ¬

per lip realizing that she had 410 one
but herself to blame There had beenI

r a number of menthe mischievous dim-
ple

¬

at the corner of her mouth danced
into sight for a second at the thought-
of how many who had done their best
to stop her in what she now recognized
for the first time her mad career She
had declined their offers kindly but
with a certain royal carelessness that
reeked not of possible dark hours to

a come When did any woman born to
the belief in the divine right of queens
ever foresee dethronement-

She had inadvertently lived over
as she had once heard It quaintly
phrased There was no doubt about it
she was an old maid She repeated it
aloud in all its brutal truth scorning
such euphemisms as spinster and
bachelor woman

jt Youre an old maidjust a plain old
maid she said audibly But it sound

i ed like a Jokelike one of those things
it too bad to be true She would proba-

bly
¬

i wake up after a bit to find that sl1-
ebd been married since her eighteenth

r and had a son ready to enter col-

Jege and a daughter about to make her
debut

No such happy awakening came
ct however and with desperate philoso-

phy
¬

> she decided that since sine was
y an old maid she would enter into the

role for all it was worth At least
she would avoid the error of being

J 4 kittenish
ji Little by little her plainest gowns
f Welt biouzht into requisition Certain
it little grans anti frivolities of the toilet
q j were one by one abandoned She timid-

ly asked Alice her closest friend to
teach the children to call her auutie
a thing which she had hitherto forbid
den under the penalty of a sudden
death to the cherub that should first
be guilty of It

What is the matter with you gasp-
ed Alice with a stare of amazement
And what have you been doing with
your hair and why are you wearing
that ugly old dress with all the hand-
some

¬

things that you have
Im just wearing the things suit-

able
¬

to my age before the dear friends
have a chance to point them out to

J me was tine answer and that nlgbt-
07rher friend comided to her husband

> with thoughtful regret that Elinor was
L i becoming a regular old maid

Another of her friends and comrades
Max Anderson also noticed the subtle
change Theirs had been a sort ofI
brother and sister friendship of long-
Standingjjjgjri For years he had scolded
and criticised and bullied her The

A one thing that he hadnt done was to
make love and Elinor had long since

tlven up trying to make him
Havent you ever been in i

Max she had asked him once tjn
tenuine curiosity in the gray eyjfs fl t-

ffdbeen more than one mans un
=

bP
> pj i

<

doing A Uur s ir c ni up into his
I face and lovkedar her strangely

Yes he an rered shortly hi have
I Beautiful ni tr isnt it he went
j on after a moment and there was a
I touch of mocke v in his voice that
I made the questioner wince After that

she asd him no more
What up he demanded survey

j lug her cynically as she came down
to receive him one evening with re-
nunciation

I
speaking from every line

of her plain gown and her smooth
parted hair Is it some sort of lay
sackcloth and ashes What particular-
sin are you mourning

The great sin of omission she an-
swered demurely as they sat down op
posite each other But he looked in-
credulous He had not known her fif-
teen

¬

years for nothing
Commission you mean he said

dryly with an air of remembering
things

No omission Id tell you about it
only youre never any comfort to a
person Youre just like a stone Max-
i dont know how Ive endured you so
long

He turned his eyes lazily upon her
with a look ijng steady inscrutable
Neither spoke but after a moment Eli
nor with a beautifully assumed air of
perfect ease sought refuge in a study-
of the pattern of the carpet

Possibly I may tell you some time
he said with a nonchalant laugh but
go on let me hear whats the trouble
You always tell me eventually

And so in fact she did It was the
beauty of Max that he made you like
and hate him simultaneously But no
matter what you felt you wanted him
and you usually cIt det in him That
at least had boon Elinors experience
and it was being repeated for the hun-
dredth

¬

time now She wanted to tell
him she always wanted to tell him ev-
erything

¬

She leaned forward sudden-
ly

¬

with a childish bit for sympathy in
her eyes

You see Max Ive omitted to gt
married And now Im thirtyone

Plus lIe corrected gravely
Thirtyone she continued firmly

and though its been great fun well
all at once I realized that Im an old
maid Its so unexpected Why havent-
I married Thats what 1 dont under¬

stand
There was a pause in which it seem ¬

ed to her that she suddenly heard the
beating of her own heart Before she
fully realized what had happened her
hands were held close anti Max was
saying

Look at me Elinor and see if you
cant find out Ive waited years for
you to finish sowing your wild oats

Unnatural
Small Nancy aged four had a doll to

which she was devotedly attached It
could open anti shut its eyes and every
night Nancy took it to bed with her
carefully closing its eyes before the
light was turned out One day the doll
as dolls from time immemorial have
been known to do met with an acci-
dent

¬

which placed time eye shutting
mechanism out of business anti left it
with not only widely awl permanently
opened optics but badly damauei ones
as well At intervals turing lle n
maimler of the day Nancy p <vJed to
have her dolly cured lint nothing
was successful At bedtime when she
had donned her nT littre > and started
for her I te bed her mother saw she
had for lher adored doll and re-
minded

j
Ier of it saying

But Nannie youve forgotten your
baby She wont be able to sleep un
less you take her to bed with you as
usual

To her mothers amused astonish-
ment

¬

Nancy threw a half contemptuous-
look over her shoulder at the doll re¬

cumbent on a chair and said
Oh whats the use She cant sleep

anyway Who ever heard of anybody
sleeping with their eyes wide opsn
New York Times

Cranked by His Wife
My wife is not always as consider-

ate of my feelings as she might be
says the man who invariably means
well I went home the other night
and I could see that I was not more
than deuce high with her on account
of well no matter what I was full
up of a new theory a man had been
Imparting to me and as I always be
lieee in a mans regarding his wife as
his intellectual equal I told her about-
It The man told me that it is the
brain that really nourishes the hair

t He even went so far as to say that if
you pull a hair out you pull out a bit
of brain with it It interested me ex¬

ceedingly My wife just sniffed
I Thats not new she said I found

that out long ago It doesnt matter
either whether the hair is pulled out or
falls out naturally

j Thats what I get for trying to be
good to that woman Stung by my
wife

I Here he raised his hat He was as
bald as a newly plucked eggWash

j lngton Post i

j Timing Banaaas
I It Is generally known that bananas-

are shipped while yet green and un
ripe but few persons are aware et the
careful said elaborate time calculations

i required In setting out the plants and
cutting off the fruit In order to Insure
the arrival of the bananas In proper
condition at their destination When a
plantation Is begun the young plants-
are set out at certain intervals so that
they will produce at regular prefixed

I times during the year A certain num ¬

ber of days before the arrival of a
I steamer the green fruit Is cut and a

close calculation of the time that will
be consumed in the voyage must al¬

ways be made else the bananas will be
spoiled Fruit steamers carry steam
heating apparatus to insure a uniform

f temperature throughout the voyage
I The ripening is calculated to occur only

after the fruit has reached the retail
dealer

t HORACE GREELEY
I The Geatle Brae a= Welcome

Farmheaae trader
When Horace Greeley was first mar-

ried and brought his bride home on a
I visit said an old acquaintance lOa

I sugar party was given in their honor on
a neighboring farm All the guests
had arrived and we were looking out
watching for the belated bride and
groom At last we saw something ap-
pearing

¬

In the distance As tiiis same
I object came nearer we discovered it

was the old white horse of the Gree
j leys slowly picking his way through
f the mud On his back sat the bride
j In a brilliant yellow frock with eo

green velvet belt and behind her
I wrapped in his famous white over-

coati sat the editor of the New York
i Tribune It was time funniest sight I

ever saw antI set us off In fits of
laughing I remember that I simply
lay down and roiled upon the floor in
a spasm of mirth

j Mr Greeley came home every year
and after a day or two on the farm
would start out to walk miles and
call on people He was never known-
to knock at a farmhouse door No

I matter whether he knew the inmates
or not he would push open the door
walk right in sit down by the fire

I place and fall to discussing crops and
other topics dear to the farmers
heart Everybody was glad to wel-
come

¬

this gentle brusque intruder

AFRICAN SANDSTORMS

The Conditions Which Orln r About
These Deadly BlaatM

The sandstorms of African deserts-
are caused by the great power of the
suns rays the extreme dryness of the
air and the small conducting power of
the sand The superficial layers of
sand in the deserts of Africa and
Arabia often become heated to 200 de¬

grees F to a depth of several inches
Thj air resting on this hot sand be-

comes
¬

also greatly heated thus causing
ascending currents As a result air
flows in from all sides and different
currents meeting cyclones are formed
which are swept onward by the wind
prevailing at t1c time Since the tem-
perature

¬

of the air originally high is
still further raid by the heated grains-
of sand with which it is loaded It
rapidly increases to a most intolerable
degree In the shade it has been known-
to reach 1t aegrees It is to the parch-
ing

¬

dryness of this wind its glowing
heat and its choking dust and not as Is
sometimes supposed to any poisonous
qualities it possesses that its destruc-
tive

¬

effects on animal life are to be
ascribed The effects of sandstorms-
are most terrible large caravans being
frequently overwhelmed and destroyed-
by them It was by their agency that
the armies of Cambyses and Sen ¬

nacherib were annihilated
t

DEEP SEA ANIMALS

How Tlto e Who Lire Below All
Ves tatioii Get Their Food t

Naturally the fish of the deep por-
tions

t

of the ocean are carnivorous no
vegetable life being found below 200
fathoms writes W S Harwood in
Harpers Magazine In the Atlantic
ocean the vast Sargasso sea containing
3000000 square miles of surfacea
great marine prairie as large as the
whole of the United States exclusive of
Alaska and dependent islan affords j

vegetable food for uncountable ani
mals which in their due time die and
are precipitated to the depths their
bodies in turn to be eaten by the ant j

mals which live far below all vegeta j

tion So it is throughout the whole
j

ocean animal life is constantly falling
from the surface waters for the sup

I

port of the animal life of the abyss A-

very large number of the deep sea an-
imals

¬

are exceedingly tenuous or trans ¬

lucent in formso to put it having no
i special organs of nutrition but taking
i In their nourishment through the walls
j of their bodies appropriating from the

water the food which suits them Some
l of them have a bony structure a skele

ton which they form also from the
j water silica and carbonate of lime be-

ing
¬

the chief skeleton forming mate-
rialsi

I

I Had a Derelict In Tow-
A

j

I naval officer one day noticed two
sailors in earnest confab One of them
was imparting information to his com-
panion of a very agreeable nature i

Judging from his beaming countenance
The officer in relating the incident

j says the manner of the speaker amused t
him very much As he passed by the

I man raised his voice with the unmis ¬

takable intention of being overheard
j saying to his companion-

I mean to give up this seafaring life
j when my time Is out I am going to

marry a rich widow woman the dere-
lict

¬

j of a butcher I

I The Useful Shark
The smiling shark may eat a man

now and thenthough scientists doubt
itbut If he does man gets even He
makes tinned soup and jelly of the

i smiling sharks fins extracts fine ma i
1 chinery oil from his liver makes hand-

some leather of his skin walking sticks j
I from his backbone and many useful
I articles from his jawbones and teeth

Do you wonder that the shark takes a
nip at a mans leg now and tlienDu
luth NewsTribune

Good Caa e For Sorrow
An uncle who has just lost his only

nephew Is In despair and cries contin-
ually

¬

I What kills me Is the knowl-
edgeI that no one now will be sorry

I when I die Its horrible horrible to
think otParis Journal

I

Naughty Willie
I Dorothy Mamma Willie Primly
I keeps staring at me all the time ij church Mother Wh-ere does he
I Dorothy Eight me mamma
i Chicago News

t

Happinen and Mercy
r

the man who sees his ownHapPY
I conscious of his own infrmit
I and secret sums Such a man

place for harsh bitter or censorlor
Judgments of other men a
merciful disposition we share one of
Gods attributes and so become more
like kiln Whatever mercy we show to
another God will take care to show the-

me to usRev William J Russell
Christian Church Pittsburg

Simplicity
Simplicity is not synonymous with

either worlhlcssuess or imbecility in
kind or matter The simple and com-

monplace
¬

carpenter shop at Nazareth
became the dwelling plioe of God and
the most sermon in life
may be fit for the indwelling of the
Holy Spirit It is not i < e to turn away
from either contention to say It is too
LilOfllltceltey M E Harlan
Church of the Disciples Brooklyn

True ilapiiacss
True happiness is not far from every

one of us God means to have us hap-
py There are three timings that satisfy
and give joy Firt life in a full stream
The moments of deepest and fullest life
are the moments of greatest happiness-
and most exuberant joy Secondly
growth The senie of the increase of
life or mental or spiritual power brings
peace and exaltation Thirdly faith
Uncertainty brings fear and torment
Rev 1 F Loba Ccngivgatioaallst
Evanston I l

I
9

11 t i ift y
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Ec E CW

J m
In Jdly 1883 I began tobreak out with

Eczema on head legs and arms antbegan tretment with local doctors
did jrjt relief They said the dis-
ease hail become chronic I then quit them
and tried various ointmentand soaps fox
another two soon as cold
weather came I was as bad off as ever so I
finally decided to let medicine alone and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing the Eczema
ing This seemed to do about as much
good as anything I had tried

During the time I lost abut onehalf of
my hair I began S S of a
cure because the disease had run so long
but soon discO red your medicine Wadoing me continued to
I used seven bottles when I was com-
pletely

¬

cured not having single spot oi
my body which before was almost com-
pletely covered F C NORFOLK

1017 Hackberry St Ottumwa la-

The head feet and hands are usually
the parts affected though the disease
pears on other parts of the body While ap
ternal applications allay the itching and
burning temporarily it is the acids thrown

blood that cause the irritation
and eruptions upon the skin The acid
must be neutralized the system ceased of all humors and poisons
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SPECIAL MASTERS SALE I

j

T1 > DKR AXD BY VIKTUK A FINAL
decree of foreclosure and sale rendered by j

the Hon R M fall ot the circuit court
for the Fourth judicial circuit of Florida in
and for St Johns county in chancery sitting
ou the lOth day of Match A D 1905 ¬

tain cause wherein Fe < ej <U Trust companv p-

corjxjratiou is complainant and Wetumpka j

Fruit Company a corporation is deleudant as i
special master appointed thetein I will dl at I

public outcry to the highest bidder lor cash
belore the front door house of said
county in St Augustine on the first Monday intty next being the first day oj May 1905 at
12 oclock noon the following lands ituae in j
Marion and St jfchns counties State of Florida
to it

In Marion lounty the following lands with
all buildings and improvements thereon Lots I

one two three four twelve thirtren fttiecn-
sixieen seventeen eighteen uiiieteeu tltirtx
five thritysix and eastern halt of lot forty
one as shown upon a plan entite Map> of a
pinion of hernandez Grant one and j

two of section 21 ami lot one of section 28 i
township 13 south of range 21 est H J j

Campbell engineer recorded in Public j

ecords of Marion connty which lots are ser j

emily descnbd by meteand bounds in said j
decree and also i given by We
tumpka ruit Company to Thomas S Pierce j
foreclosed in said suit recorded in Marion
county Public Records in mortgage hook 33pages 362 and 363 and in St Johns county J

Records in mortgage book N pages 94 to 98
also two antI in the southeast cor¬

ner of lot 14 of said plan here loe mentionedIn SL Johns county the following
the buildings and improvements thereon

The southeast quarter the south half of tre j

northeast quarter the suth half of the north j
half of the northeast the eat hall of i
the southwet quarter the southeast quarter 01 i

the northwest quarter the south half of north-
east

j
quarter of northwest quarter of section 29

the east half and the east half of the west halof section 32 in township 9 south of
east containing about oactes also the east
hilf and the east half of the west half of sec-
tion 5 in township 10 south of range 25 east
containing 4So acre more or less excepting

foregoing lands sold out of said sec-
tions as follows i The west halt of the south
halof the north half of the northeast quarter

section 2 2 commencing at the
northwest corner the preceding parcel thence
run south 660 feet west 660 feet feet

i and east 660 feet containing 10 acres 3 One
acre and 990 the southwest cor
ner ot the s uth half of the northeast quarter I

01 thr northvet quarter of said section 29
I 4 Ten the southwest corner of the j

east hAl of the southwest quarter of said sec
lion c Five acres in the northwest corner
of theast half of the wet half of said section
32 bounded as follows Commencing in the J

north line 1320 feet east of the west line of
3c tion 32 thence run east 66b feet south 330
feet west 660 feet and north 330 feet 6 Ten
j cres in the northwest corner of the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of section 32
hounded as follows Commencing 1320 feet j

south from the north line and 1320 feet estfrom the wet line of said section 32 thence
test 660 south 660 feet west 660 feet and

660 feet
GEORGE P FOWLER

Special Master
I mchr46w

NOTICE

fir P HAISLEY EXECUTOR OF TIlE
1 V last will and testament ot Anna M Buttdeceased will present hi accounts and

ers to the county judge Ma¬

ron county Florida on the
7irdDy of July A D 7905

j and ask a settlement and discharge
This the 3tst day of December 1904

1 166m W P HAISLEY Executor

c

i

I

NOTICE

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
I intend to apply to the Cover

nor ot the state ot Flridi at Tallahassee Flo-
rida

¬

I on the
moth day of Atril AD 7905

I for letters patent 01 the proposed charter here-
to attached original of which is now on file

> iti the office of the secretarvof suite of Flor-
ida

¬

at Tallahassee Florida-
W N CAM-
PCLARICEj CAMP
R F BREWER
GEO D MCNsIXG-
O T GRtCrN

1 undersigned do htrebv state them-
selves as a b d corporate under thepruv sioii of the stalute taw of the stat of
Florida and do publish the following articles of

I incorporation
ARTICLE I

The name ol this cjrporaiou shll he the
I

Fiorida Power Company
The principal place 01 biisine s ot thi corpor-

ation
¬

I shall bat Ocala Marion coitniv Florida
with such branch offices as may be adopted l>y
the hoard ot directors

i
ARTICLE I

i Tlie general nature of the biistic to l > e
transacted by thiscorporation shall be

j it Tnc purcli ting coulruction ot leading
and selling waterpower tights including
conitruction of dams for the purpose ot gener-

I ating electric power and also conveying the
said per tj factories and machine shop for

i the of running machiueiy electric
f lighting inchidnu of cities

The business of this corporation shall be the
I purchasing leasingaud selling of real and per-

sonalj property of all kinds and descriptions
including lands improved or unimproved sit-
uatedj in the tale of Florida thepurchseaiid celling of geaeral merchandise

I to loan or borrow money the power to
I mortgage any and all of said property to secure
sail loans to construct lease and build docks
wharfs and elevators and make any improve-
ments

¬

for the purpose of navigation in any
stream river gull bay or ocean in or bound ¬

ing the state of Florida to manufacture any
i article of commerce including machinery and
I to build equip operate and maintain mills for

such purposes to mine any kind of mineral in
the

2nd Also in connection with the sail elec
I Inc power aforesaid anti crying on the bust

ness afores id to own or purchase
I vtseL of any description including team yes

s b or other lines elecuic-
lisrht lin s electric light plants and railioids-
including terminals to aid railroads and sid

i eamhip Alo incu <l ng the power to par
I chose leaeand construct an f the sanle pro-
I vied that the said corpora ion shall not have he
i of the common carrier and shal not in-

c r the duties and liabilities of a carrier
in the contmction imintenance and operation
of the properties above mentioned

i

ARTICLE III The amount of the capital stock author zed
I sIf be 300000 divided into 30 shares of the
j < lu = of Sioo per share same to be u a

assessable and to be issued when the money
therefor paid into the tresury

i ARTICLE IV

The term for which this corporation shall ex-

it
¬

shall be ninetynine years-

ARTICLE V
I

The business of thi corporation shall be con-
ducted

¬ I

by a president secetary and treasurer
both of which office can be held by the same

person and a board of five directors ol whom
the president and secretary shall be members-
all of whom shall stockholders and shall be-

I elected by the stockholders at their annual
meeting to be held on the first Monday alter
the tenth lay of January of each year

William N Campshalbe president Clarence
Camp shall and treasurer and
with 0 T Green Geo D Munsing and R F
Brewer shall con titue the tirsl board
of directo s All of the said offices shall be
continued in omce conducting the businss of
the corporation until the qualification of their-
uccesuo the first election to be held under

of this article
The highestamount of indebtedness of liabl-

5y vhih this corporation can at any tune sub-
ject itself shall ooA-

RTICTE I
The names of the subscribers to these articles

r areas follows and their place of residence is
set opposite each name together with the
amount of stock subscribed for by etch

i
William X Camp Ocala Florida 265 shaleClarence Camp Ocala Florida 10
O T Green Oo la Florida 5
R F Brewer Ocala Florida to-

I Geo D Munsing Roanoke Va 10
i Signature subcrihers and subscription
J No
j Shares

W X CAMP 265
CLAKENCE CAMP 10

j R KBKEWKw 10
GEO D MUNSING 10
OT GREEN 5 I

State of Florida
Marion Countx
I hereby certify that hrfore me personally ap

eared W K amp Clarence Camp R F
Brewer 0 T Green and George D Mun
sing each of w ioiii are to me well known-
as the persons who subscribed to the
foregoing of incorporation and
each of whom acknowledged that he signed-
the said articles of as one the-
subscribingincorporators to said articles and
each of the said subscribing incorporators ac
knowledg for himsefthatfor the amount set opposite his
name I further certify that I am a notaiy pub I

lie under the laws and that my com-
mission

¬

expires May 15 1906
In I have hereunto set my

hand and official seal this theJSth day ot March
A D SKAL FRANK DRAKE

31051 Notary Public State of Fla at Large

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DIS
CHARGE

IX MONTHS FROM THIS DATE JAN 2
O 1905 ou thesd day of July 19051 will re-
sent my accounts and vouchers to the county I

judge of Manon county Florida and i
final settlement and discharge as administrator i
de boms non of the estate ot J Lynn Feaster

D H IRVINE
166m Administrator de bonis non

NOTICE

Of Application for Tax DeeUnder Section S I

ofChapter 4888 I Florida
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AL

fred Howard pu rchaser of tax cerifcteNo 1126 1125 and list dated the
October A D 1898 and certificate 986 dated
the rst day of July A D 1901 has fib d said cer
tifcte my office and has made application

to issue in accordance with law
Said certificates embrace the following descrbed

j property situated in Marion county Florida
towit Suthwet quarter of section 2 and

I northwest northeast quarter section
j 3J southeast quarter of northwest quarter and
i southwest quarter of noitheast and
j northwest quarter of southeast quart section
I to all in township 14 range 24

The said land being assessed at the date of the
issuance of such certificate in the name of E I

j E Pinntv and F Q Brown trustee Unless
sid certificates shall redeemed accoiding 10 law I

i deed Arill issue thereon on day of
April A D 1905

Witness m official signature and seal this the
I i3th day of Match A l 1905

S T SISTRUNK-
3 17 Clerk Circuit Court

NOTICE
ji

Application forTax Desd Urder section Sot
Chapter 4SS8 Laws of Ford

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATZ GRA
I ham purchaser of tax certificate No 731
dated the 3rd day of April A D 1893
has filed said certificate in mvofc and has

I made application for tax in accord-
ance

¬

with law Said certificate embraces the
I county

following deibetroprtysituate in Marion
i quurter ot northwest quarter sec¬

ton 18 township 14 range 22
at the date ofassthe issuance of such the namespry fnknown

said certificate shall be redeemedI
according to law tax deed will issue thereon

I day of April A D 1905
Witness my official signature and seal this the

J 7th day of March A D 1905
S T SISTRUNK

310 Clerk Circuit Court Marion County 0 F

1

NOTICE

United States Land Office Gainesville lDecmbr 29 1904
May Concern

vo rICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
j

L state of Flord fle in this officeTlNo 123 sj< ofnwU and a3of swh< section 19 township 20 s 20 e se ¬

i lected by the state school indemnity underthe act ofcongress approved eb 281891Std tracts are in township containing min-
eral

¬

claims of record
A copy of said list so far as it relates to thesetracts by descriptive subdivision has been con-

spicuously
¬

I posted in this otfice fur the inspec-
tion

¬
I of any person interested and the publicat
i large
I Within the next sixty days fallowing the 4date of this notice under the departmental reg ¬

f
ulation of November 57 1896 23 LB 459 protestsoreontestsagiustthe claims of theto the tracts or subdivisions herein de-
scribedI on the ground that the same are morevilmble for than agricultural pur ¬

poses will be received and rioted for tothe general land office at Washington rpr
Failure to Protest or contest the claim of thestate to said land within the time specified

I be considered sufficient evidence of its wl
mineral character and the selection beinzI otherwise free from objection will be recom-
mended

¬

I for approval 1 G ROBINSGN
HENRY S CHUBB Register

I Receiver t6iot
t k
J ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO CRhD
j

TORS ETC
I

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN TO CRED
distributees and all persons havingclaims or demands against the estate of JasM Eageron deceased to present the samewuhinn two years This oth day cf Feb IQOS

MARGARET EAGLETON
2 17 St Administratrix

NOTICE
I

To the Honorable Board of Education of Mar ¬

I
ion County Florida

WE THE UNDERSIGNED TAX PAYERS
I of Ebenezer school No 15presenting one fourtn and over of the tax-payersI will respectfully submit this petition toyou on

thefrt Monday in April rxg
and you will call an electijn forthe purpose of creating a special tax schoolo f the

Section 13 i4 foUowingtertory
22 of townshjp 12 range 19 of Arredondo Grant andnortheast 22 all of 23 24 25 20 35 36and eat hall of 27 and east half of northeastquarter and northeast quarter of southeastquarter of section 34 township 12 range 19 U

S G Survey and north half of i andnorth halfof section 2 and northeast quarter ofsection 3 of township 13 range 19V H A M Anderson J F BrittR E T Ellison M P Ellison J W Moore
3 Iii 4t

NOTICE

To All Persons Whomsoever
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEof Marion through its Board ofCounty Commissioners apply to thelegislature lor the passage of a bill authorizingand empowering them to issue county warrantsto amount of 50000 90 purpose ofremodeling the court house Sid warrants tobe payable 5500000 each and every year therafter until paid and to draw interest not ¬

ceed 5 per cent per annum H W LONG
Attest Chm Board County ComsrsS 1 SISTRUKK
2 to Clerk Circuit Court

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE

VTOTICE IS HEREBYGIEX TILT ONL> the 24th I will applytothecountyjudge of Marion Florida
settlement an1 discharge as thead ¬

ministratrix of the estate of Julia P Johnsondeceased
Done this the I7th day of October 1004

Mrs F A HOVS
10 21 6it Administratrix

NOTICE OF MASTERS SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTCE OF A CERTAIN
in chancery rendered by the HonWS Bullock ju < ge of the circuit court or thefifth judicial circuit or Florida sitting in chan-cery

¬

for Marion county on the 21St day of Feb-ruary ¬
1905 in a certain can e therein pendingwherein V W Clyatt is compUiuant aud JohnO Matthews and others are

offer for sale to the highest defenrantlwl
cash before the door south in theciy of Ocala Marion county Florida on thetr> t Monday in towit April the 3rd A D
luos an undivided onethird interest in the fol ¬

lowinldescribed proprtv towit Beginning at
107 chains and 14 links south 14 degees east Ilomthe northwest corer of the

CataJna Grant south
east along western boundary of thesaidgrant 38 chains and zS links to a stonethence north 55 degrees east 31 chains to astone thence north 14 degrees and 10 minutewest 38 chains and SS links to

ning containing no acres pintless or 30much thereof as may be necessary to satisfysaid decree and costs H M HAMPTON
33 Special Master in Chancery

C
NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER ANDI by viriue ofa certain final decree issued bythe Honorable W S Bullock judge ot the cir-
cuit

¬
court for the fifth judicial circuit ofin and for Marion in chancery Fird

21st day of Febrr A D 1905 wherein thePiedmont Guano Company a cor ¬

poration etc iscornphainantaud VlfredTootey-
is defendant the undersigned as special masterappointed to execute said final decree will on
Monday the 3rd day of April A D 1905 infront ol the court hasi tor in o ala Marioncounty Florida during tile legal hours of sale
ofler for sale at public auction and will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cish the follow-
ing

¬

described mortgaged p towit
The west half of suthwest quarter of north ¬

east quarter of of section 23
township 14 range 21 One black mirePet eight e rs old one hay mare name
nine years old three cows and calves marked
TOD and over bit in one ear and under bit in
the other nil in Marion county Florida or so
much thereof as may be necessav to satisfy-
said decree and costs of foreclosure proceed-
ings

¬

J B BELL
33 special Master in Chancery

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior Land Office at
Fla March 13 1905

f OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following named setller las filed notice of

his intention to make final In support of
his claim and that said prol wi be made be ¬

fore Clerk Circuit Court Fla on April
24 1905 viz leroy Williams of Leroy Fla Hd
29331 for the south half of southwest quatterand-
west half of southeast quarter of section 24
township 15 south range 19 east

He names the following witness to prove
his continuous residenc ation
ojT aid land Parker of Fla
Thomas P Dean of Early Bird Fla Leroy N
Barco Cotton Plant Fla Joseph B of
Cotton Plant Fla

3 17 W G ROBINSON Register

NOTICfc

In the Circuit Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit
of Florida in and for Marion

in Chancery runt
Strauss Co eta Complainant versus J G-

Baskin as Defendants

I r IS ORDERED THAT THE DEFENDANT
herein named Mary Stephens be and she

is hereby required to appear to the bill of com-
plaint

¬

in this cause on or before Monday the p
3rd day of April A D 1905

It Is further ordered that a copy of this order-
bepubhishedonce week for four consecutive
weeks in the Ocala Banne-

rThistheisthdajofFebruaryA D 1905

Sel S T SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit CourBy MABLE L GODSON

H I ANDERSON
Cmplainant Solicitor
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